The analysis suggests that the prices of champagnes are related to e.g. the ratings from wine experts like Parker or Wine Spectator. The result from this part of the analysis shows that approximately 60 per cent of the variation of the champagne prices can be explained by the ratings from the before-mentioned wine tasters and therefore, assuming the professional tasters can assess quality, the price structure of champagnes in Scandinavia seems to be roughly correct. Additionally, the absolute price level also seems to correspond fairly well to the price level of champagnes in France as the data from the '1855 Notation' also includes the French retail pricesParker and Wine Spectator also indicate retail prices and again, the Scandinavian prices do not seem to deviate much from the listed prices in these sources. Evidence on whether Wine Spectator or Robert Parker predicts prices best is mixed. Alternatively a hedonic price function for champagne is estimated with a set of quality attributes -vintage, the degree of full-bodyness, grape, content of sugar and acid and label quality (Grande Marque) -explaining the actual retail prices. This works very well and in nearly all cases the different explanatory variables are found to be statistically significant with the correct or expected signs. This kind of econometric model is able to catch the price structure of champagnes with a 60 per cent degree of explanatory power -in fact like the wine experts. Therefore, from the objective attributes (vintage, grape, sweetness, etc.) of the champagnes it is possible to predict the prices of these just as well as done by the different rating systems published by the professional wine tasters.
